Wednesday, January 4 to Sunday, January 8, 2017 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 24 members)
Price Options: $990.00 per person staying at the Vintage; 2 persons per Studio. This is an affordable trip
that doesn’t take all your vacation days and gives you a 5 day western ski experience.
With expanded terrain and a state-of-the-art base village, this low-key resort has stepped up. Challenge yourself in
the terrain atop Parsenn Bowl and Vasquez Cirque. Five big mountains provide extensive variety for all levels and
Mary Jane is a mogul skier’s nirvana. This is an ideal place to learn to ski and family activities are a prime focus. A
relaxed, casual atmosphere is matched with affordability and value.
Winter Park Resort offers a total of 3,080 skiable acres. Winter Park’s yearly average snowfall of 370-inches makes
Winter Park a favorite resort for skiers and snowboarders of every level. The main mountain - designed for
intermediates and beginners - is interconnected with its sister mountain, Mary Jane, home to some of the most
challenging bump runs anywhere. Non-skiers enjoy snowshoeing, snowcat and snowmobile tours, and mountaintop
dining in the magnificent Lodge at Sunsport. Winter Park is the closest major resort to the Denver International
Airport, an easy 90 miles away - another reason it has become one of the nation’s favorite ski destinations.
Vintage Lodge - Located at the base of Winter Park Resort, offering guests 118 finely appointed rooms, ranging from
traditional hotel rooms to studios and suites, with most featuring kitchenettes. Vintage’s guests can take advantage
of the library with pool table, shuttle service, ski depot for ski and snowboard rentals, ski wax room, complementary
ski storage, 24-hour front desk services/concierge, bell services, full-service business center, in-room movies and
video games and room services. There is also an outdoor pool, hot tub, fitness facility and Sauna for you to enjoy
after a day on the slopes.





Air- Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Denver, via Southwest -two bags fly free.
Ground transfer Roundtrip to and from Denver airport.
Welcome wine and cheese reception at the Vintage, 4 nights studio lodging with fireplace, kitchenette, 2 queen
beds at the base of the mountain.

Daily continental Breakfast.

Lift ticket, 4 of 5 days of scenic and challenging skiing. Yes, you can ski Sunday before we catch a 5:40 flight home.

Complimentary shuttles throughout Winter Park all day, every day.
STATS:
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
153 named runs
st
1 payment- $340 Due at sign-up
3,060 ft vertical
nd
2 payment- $340 Due by September 23rd
3,080 skiable acres
3rd payment- balance Due November 11th
● 24% beginner
■ 38% intermediate
Trip Contact: Jack Fritz; 412-337-0499 Call or text with any questions
♦ 34% advanced
Send payments and coupon to:
♦♦ 4% expert
PSC Winter Park C/O Jack Fritz, 750 Windvue Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PSC Club Web Site: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/
Email Address: http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=152
Trip Insurance is available (6% of your TOTAL package cost). Visit www.trippreserver.com for details.
USE TRIP COUPON TO CONFIRM YOUR SPOT ON THIS POPULAR TRIP, EITHER PSC NEWS OR ONLINE
(write name exactly as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate any preferred roommates. Please
remember to include your email address for confirmation.

